Merancas Classroom Building
Merancas Campus
Weekly Update March 27, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

• This Week:
  • Continue First and Second Floor Electrical Rough-In
  • Continue First Floor Ceiling Grid
  • Continue Taping and Finishing Drywall on Second Floor
  • Continue Priming Second Floor Drywall
  • Begin Second Floor Ceiling Grid
  • Begin Installing Interior Storefront
  • Continue Third Floor Ductwork
  • Continue Third Floor Plumbing Rough-In
  • Continue Hanging and Taping Third Floor Drywall
  • Continue Mechanical Room HVAC Piping
  • Continue Installing Elevator
  • Continue Installing South Elevation Sunshades
  • Continue Plan East Masonry
  • Complete Plan North Masonry
  • Prep Generator Enclosure Footings
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  - Continue First and Second Floor Electrical Rough-In
  - Continue Taping and Finishing Drywall on Second Floor
  - Continue Priming Second Floor Drywall
  - Continue Second Floor Ceiling Grid
  - Continue Installing Interior Storefront
  - Continue Third Floor Ductwork
  - Continue Third Floor Plumbing Rough-In
  - Continue Hanging and Taping Third Floor Drywall
  - Continue Mechanical Room HVAC Piping
  - Continue Installing Elevator
  - Continue Plan East Masonry
  - Place Generator Enclosure Footing Concrete
  - Begin Generator Enclosure Masonry
  - Prep Sitewall Footings
Progress Photos

Continue Pulling First Floor Electrical Wire

Location: Storage 113
Progress Photos

Continue Installing the Elevator

Location: Commons 142
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Elevator Fronts

Location: Commons 300
Continue Installing First Floor Ceiling Grid

Location: Library 122
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Interior Storefront Frames and Glass

Location: Commons 212
Progress Photos

Begin Second Floor Ceiling Grid

Location: Gen Ed 266
Begin Second Floor
Ceiling grid

Location: MC Touchdown 242
Progress Photos

Continue Hanging and Taping Third Floor Drywall

Location: Classroom 325
Continue Hanging and Taping Third Floor Drywall

Location: Corridor 328
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Ductwork

Location: Corridor 328
Excavate Generator Enclosure Footing

Location: Generator Enclosure
Tie Rebar for Generator Enclosure Footing

Location: Generator Enclosure
Progress Photos

Continue Installing South Elevation Aluminum Sunshades

Location: South Elevation
Progress Photos

Complete North Elevation Masonry

Location: North Elevation
Continue East Elevation Masonry

Location: East Elevaiton
Conclusion of Weekly Update 03/27/2020